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The following pages contain images of the architecture of Eduardo Souto de Moura. These photos are linked on the Pritzker Prize web site to high resolution images that may be used for printing or broadcast in relation to the announcement of the Pritzker Architecture Prize with no charges. All images are courtesy of Eduardo Souto de Moura. The photographer/photo libraries/artists must be credited if noted.
This page: 1989-97 Conversion of the Santa Maria do Bouro Convent into a State Inn, Amares, Portugal. Interior views. Photos by Luis Ferreira Alves.
This page 1989-97 Conversion of the Santa Maria do Bouro Convent into a State Inn, Amares, Portugal. Three exterior views and an interior corridor. Photos by Luis Ferreira Alves.
Burgo Tower in Porto, Portugal. Interior photo above and night view exterior below by Luis Ferreira Alves.
This page and opposite: 1991-2007 - Burgo Project in Boavista Avenue (Office Blocks and Commercial Mall), Porto, Portugal. Photo above by Christian Richters. The two exterior views and interior below are by Luis Ferreira Alves. The sculpture on the plaza is by Ângelo de Sousa.
2005-2009 Paula Rêgo Museum - Cascais, Portugal
Photos by Luis Ferreira Alves